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Lrr each connty vie with the oth-- ,

i for the biggest Democratic ma-

jority. '

TVS cwstkn is not whether we

hall have a Convention or not ; it i,
whoaball rapresent us? Remmter
hia. '

--Huiouui that the -- work of tb
irontentibn Vntist 'be snbmitfetl to
the people for ratification. They
must anperviso and enilors r re-

ject the tiork of their delegates.

pExnxT jour counlv crganiz.i- -

tiocii. M County Executive Tora-mitte- es

see that every Ixvly has reg-

istered. And, ?e tLt evtrr Dfmo--r- at

goes to the poll.

Th Charlotte Olrrrrr. ixro- -

menticg.ou Mr. lWidgrr, .ot WaLe.

telling the wegrocs th.it " b w.isn
colored man himself, .

" Tha wo f the Krent Norili Car
llaian. Geo. E. tUnler, pnxla'nnihi?
himself a roUiml mau ! lit Ixat9
of It! Yet, thee are th run who
ay Ibev ar'oppose! to tle Civil

Itirbfalbni, negro social quality and
l lie nke."j

Tr publish Hi ia moniiu an ex-

tract of a ipeecli recently deliTered
by Edward Coniglasd Dsq.. ot

Halifax, before a large meeting of
tho tax-paye- rs ol that county. Hi
argument upon the binding Jorcc of
the restrictions in jxJ upon the
Convention will be found of pecu-

liar interest, a d we cordially com-

mend it to tbouc of our readers who
hate any doubts upon this que.- -

tinn.

The Convention of 18GS declared
tba marriage of A. G. Thornton, a

white mau with a negro woman. valid
nnd binding. lo you wnnt Con-

vention which which will go farther
than this and male it compulsory
on magistrates aud ministers to 90I-en&n- iaa

aB'toeli nnratnral ami un-

holy alliances "!

Vote for tho Radical candidate,
or keep awJyClsbmfthe polls if you
da You will get what yon wart
then.

Jivoz BrxTqx calls the present
('oaatitntiou aloon from Heaven.
Snrely the Jndgt forget himself in
hia paxlizaa eothnrfiawn, when ' he
m) characterises the work of meD,
i: early all of wlom were tainted
with crime, and many of whom were
steeped in it to the lip. OcJy a
difference in national trait saved
the Convention of lMb from being
n atrocious a the work of the Ja-

cobin of France. In turpitude
they were the equald of their French
models. In cold blooded atrocity,
their mferioTK. lint if evr hiimau
inctitntion Iore llic tuucnr and
hlotclit of diabolic original, it is the
Constitution of 1 S'op .ladvfc.
and think.

Wa repeal to cir friends, work
work v There ia a great dal yet to
be done, and though wr arc prond

that te danger is pat,
vet ccnfidcnce must ni t in
activity. TTa have a wily aid an
active enexnv to deal with; an enemy
thai knows, all the weak iointa of
human ca&rc and attacks with ap--

nrocrwS waaroB. rte mnst tew

metaslfoilediVar
JlfiJ h3a'we believe the danger

of dfiak'; haw -- paaaed away. jt we
ay ft ftt" in isoate counties disaster
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you do not comprehend your peril
There i4n9r thnf yaw-Triftruff-

eij

foursilf to bV, liled 'td akfcp od

oTTupted frm jjmr integfttjj
t Dd von not ratoembtflfc watt, en J

af ,

ough the humiliations of the past?
Do you sufficiently leel the burden
of the Drescnt ? Have vou not as

I muctrtlRaTion on as you
can breathe'' tin der"t Bnporf'Hhe
burdens ' fhipOSed on you by radical
rule, ' State'anclNatidnal ? If you
think you can bear ruore; if you es-

teem it a pleasure tp nijdj.wo or three
mUi.ons more, of .,ax9! toiimet't
the iutereet.on the Jong rapndiated
special tax bonds, all that yoh' hive
to cb'is'to suffer the radical candid-- :

ates to lie e'ecled; they, will giveyoi;
enoiigb ot.i.ad,be sure, they ..will

do it

Extracts .fraatoMr. Command's.lllj..MW0- - f .

Iu civlng hii remarks, at the tax-
payer meeting,-- . in llaifax .

county
on t)ie.Lh lost., Mr.Conigland saJd :

It is not my. purioe to iiso.Ha the
various points, that occur to me in
detaU, but;I.Ul ;suggeefc Poaiethat
occur to mo of, many , , . a
AJIESDM8XX8TO TH1WDOKSTITUTIOSJ

without whhfh 'the Bast ftt bane pf
relief. , In these :wwrdf not sh to
curtail the rights 6fany class 6f lnenl
wenimply destre toeecure)urown.fA

Ftrat : Preserve the eouatlon be--'

tween the tax on' $300,000 value of
proaerty and the tax on thepollj but
when tbe ta oir property Is increas-
ed toi arty porpose. the tax on the
rollnui-f- c bo increased Trr the like

' Vratk.
ISecond : Alia vt no rtfaii to vote at

any election who' has not paid this
poll tax accrued --elnce the last pre-cedk- tg

election either In rnoney, or
oil roads. :by work tbeptrbllo

' Third i L4mll the number of Mag
htrates for eaclr coanty; elect the
Magistrate for life y the Legisla-
ture from men of hitelligence and
irood character. 'and reiuire a maiori- -

lv of the whole body to concurtn
levying the county taxes. i

I would not have a man Indicted
for failing to list his taxes, which en-

ures only to the benefit of the officers
of the court; but I would make all
able bodied men pay their poll taxes
in money or in work. I ask the col
ored men who are ' present, if their
giKxI frwnd hkticitur Harris, in the
several hundred indictments which
lie had agalntt theui here for fail-
ing to IS At , remitted any of his costs.
(Several colored men here answered,
"no. he uiaJe us pay every cent.")

I a-- k ttiem tigiHii who kept tnrtoy
of them from irolng to Jail for Inabil-
ity to pay these eosts was 'H nor
their vrhite friends? (Answer' 'Thnt'
is true;") It is true, ami it Is your
white friends yoa'poto in all yourdif-ticultie- a.

Tlie men- - of yor own par:
ty could not help yon if they Would;-wil-

I doubt whether thdy would ' if'
they oouttk And yet yeu would vrita-fo- r

the meaut at among them, rathe",
than the best among u. ' "I'

But, ftiow tax-paj-er- s, what 'ean'1
we do? We aro manacled bourMl
liand and feet of ourselves wo can
do riothing. Is thta state of thiifgs'
ti becoBtinueirf A re the Intelligent
white inen of Kasterti North Caroli-
na to are1-'axe- s to! be
ltfvit ujton their property and labor,
and to be disbursed byt body or illit-- t
rate negroes, not onein one thbu-tan- d

of whtm owns attf hereof land?
Cau any ntaii, with'ttte spirit' Of u
white man. in his boeoWrest (UletTy
under audi a state of-fnin- gs? Yet
our Ueapou.s are those of peace. We
enn only aiHal to our white breth-
ren throughout trre ?tate, to come to
our aid, now wtion 1hej?have the

and if tliey tirn n desf ear
to our entreaties, wo will bow Our
head in sorrow and endeavor to sub-
mit patiently to the ntltictions with
wiiic-- h Ood may choose to vist us. j

Ihaive trepal long upon
your patience, that I cannot treat' at
the length tho imortailfe of the sub
ject demands. t .

THKCONVKSTIO ACT " ' '
and the restrictions theriiVi contain.

'
i--l-

It i well knowni to my fiieff.
that Hiave'Tejfardedyas I do cow re-
gard, many of the restrictions im-
posed by the act, not only as unnec-vm&ry- a

but as inconsistent with tht
Ust nUeifcfts of tlie State dictated by
alimidaiul short sighted polity, aud
especially unjust to eaaturn Newt

Iivt I liav nt iiesitated
tu decur ad a lawyer, ood I do now
declare, my opiuiuu to Ok&t liiey
are of biudiug foree. JL am verv Mire
n:ai no boiiveiiiioi) eonipofeu ot a
majority of att-empt to disregard th'era.' but 'should
they illho. their work would be mull
ana void even wert? It sanctioned by.
tne people ami would Jte o LeJd by
the Supreme Cyurt, - ,

The preceden t of 1SG5. when Juug'e.
fJaston deeclared, and the Couv'eu;
tion so decitled, tiiat body to' bo'
bound by the restrictions contained
in the call, Liraid, by ouropnoncntu,
to bo of no value, because the said
restrictions, were ianpoHed by a votu
ol tho-- LeiIature, which has j no
power to bind the ieople.

A very few-word- will show the
utter falacy of this reasoning.

Previous to I&t-Vth- c .CqiiHtitutiou
contaiued no provision for its own
amendment. The Legislature had
n power to cull a (Am veutiou,, be-
cause such power the people had re-
served to themselves, and had Juot
delegated it to that boly. follows
then that, previous a 183-5- , the peo-
ple could only cuJl aiConventioh
either restricted; or unrestricted. 1

But by the . Uoustitutim ot 1S.H.5,

and by the present Uonstitutioni the
puoplit portod with the power to-- call
a Convention and delegated such
power to two-third- s of the Legisla-
tive had yv

The people then have no power to
a Convention, except through
third.' of the - Legislature; to

honlley: have, delegated it. And
4 11 power which rested in the people
pi ihi. .particular before ; ls3i, - liow
rests in-th- 'Legislative lxdy who
have thus the right o call a Coiiven :

tion, either open or limited ib dll
lespeota aaithe people hud before that-prhxf- .

" - ,.! 'i 1' . : f

It seems to me that thh posltlojr
sanctiuu uf the

people can vive no - force or vat hi itv atoany ameudment of the CbOfetitu- -' J

tiwu, Vrv cii. iu tue ptrescnoeu ttioae.Toatteutpt todoao would be simply" revolution." ' " '' "
. SU9h :U the.'aoctrln"ea 6 the , uA

rirom iourt o( the Untted State' la-Lh- e

''Dore' pnhe til t tama
trineJs empJiaUoall.f ua'aiier,dA
approved oy Judge. Huffln, eiaru in
e veneraoiieTomen." .111.1119 jcvter .i

vr " JM"iyi"nuum.,
high' authority. bfMf.'.MQbreJ'to r
whom I have already refetreiL '.. . -I-

-

Those Who oaw 4ioJd fcdit&renfc 4

doeirine am?- - who Insist tjatfj ire--

TTHERr :IOMIChar- -
lotte. ryp.Hlll.e Jiaod pr,rIeto-- ;

II, as8ocn t eunor y ecKiy.
2.(Sa yearJJdinocratu, jn poniics

KLIPfWCOUBIER
rarav-0- . Gi.

and proprietor. Weekly at fzuu per an- -
nam. ticmocrauciu puutivc
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I PuoHbl at the Oxfbrd Oipnan Afy

ilfTTiTLSON PLAHSTDEALER-- R.
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W '&. WUllnis. editor. Wet kly at 12 a.

year. Democ.Hln'pWlUesV'- -

"ITp AttJI rS G TON ECI10 Wms h -
V JmPfi N. ft. Grangex editor and

ptttfrfshSr;" Weekly fet fi a year. Uemv- -

rlTl'ttE CXVtciL'rNA HOUSEkOLTD
tJL MAAZrSK- -i GM-bon- v jallus A.

unitz, editor. Mouthiy. at m jear, one
ol the flneat UUrary oiks lo the South.

a LIJEMARLE !TIMES-Week- ly

.V-a- t W".li.idscri:4 per, tnau.nabh ! Vj - H.
Wiusloii. editor. iH-r- a in poJltlcA.

- ' . i no, I

DEHOCE ATeHARLOTTE and proprJei
luf. Weekly at 2 i0 per aonum,.

OHELBY TJANNER Shelby N.
KJ C. PulJlis ed every ThurstUiv morning.
Imrhan Wuiv editors: lJin6eiatiWiU

olitical Subscriptipn $1.50 lor oueycari
) ceuts'fo'r six moDlhs

; l.sHELBY .A U RO R
A Habbineton. editors anU Protrietors:

Published B4tiuday.&tBrjlb-t4HjrfDeio- -

riAROLINA MESSENGER
emi-Wee- k ly, Moduy s and Thu rsday.

aiGotdnboro. $4.00 a year, . A. Bomtx edi- -

and proprietor. Democratic ni politics.
. '

riHRlSTLAN 7 ADVOCATE Or- -
y puu of the Methodist. Vhnrch in North

Carollaa JLaletgh.N.U i Rer.-J-. B. Bobbitt,
edwxr aAd. rpfnKr. lejyMV Si50.

GREENVILLE REGISTERCX WkljrloB,TiiunMlHyaUereebvillr,
Pitt roiinty, at $2.00 a j tr. Jas. T. LyoD,
editor. .Democratic in poll lies.

nSBOttC P A T R I 6GREE N. O. P. F. Duffy and
JxuieH W. Atbright, editors antt proprie-tot- v.

One yeMka-j.t.- ; six laonths fl.2.
Democratic in porHlca.

TYflLTdV GlfRONTCLE Evans
1J 4 ThaxtoffTedllor and proprietors

Fuolished Haturdays, at SXUOa year. lein-- .
orratk? in politics. 1

Tv UK CENTRAL PROTESTANT,
Orpenstciroy N. C, publi&lxed in Uje in-

terest of the Methodist rrotestsut Church,
til' per annum. ;

J. L. MIC.'IAUX. i:difor.

"VTEWBERN JOURNAL OF
JA CXDilMii-UC- &. D. Pool .Jr., editor.
Weekly at tZW a year. Deniocratic iu
lOUliCH. ,

MOUNT MAIL J. H.ROCKYL. Thorp, proprietars; W. 1..
'i.orp, editor. Weekiy uL..2.00 a year.
Iemocratic In Politics.
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P0)ished by J. fe. WHITAKEB, Jr..
Joiilsiom, N. O. Free circulation 1,000.

Advertising rates low. Je 12 tf
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Airy, N. C- A White' Maa-- Paper, Demo-
cratic in Politics..
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mouths, "j cents.' ' ' (Je ll

THE D AN VT L LT TIMES.
ihlx is a Democratic, Weekly Paper, es-

tablished in is having an extensive cir-
culation in all tb Yirgluiaa.nd.Nonb Car-
olina counties arouudT JLod ville. lrice, $1
a year ; $1 for Mx monTTis; ;"ilceiitsror three
luoniha. s.pt(iioen coplea Forwaiiiett npou
appiicaiiou. Aaureiss,

Je 11 .1 Editor and Proprietor.

rIIE ANONTAN, A Conserca- -
X, lv Weekly Jvcrnal. pub

nsiie i iu roiKion, r. siiuaicu lnagrow- -

mt: pin"e, and Mirrouaued Dy n good
it olfersHuperiorad vantages :ia

an an wiisip rr.eaitiiii. iieing tne uruji-e- T'r:n nftlie section wtiire ii is pub-- '
1 --tied, ma uy suUscrl bwrs to 1 he " a naoutaa"r..ii in; other paper. Advcrtitiine raLes.
iinerai Hnpscnptim price per year,

Addreta m HaU'LKY A OiALK,
Kditors, lolkton, N. C.

IT I L L S DO B O ; JiEfJORDER.
A

EMabilsbett PeDrnnrvZOih,
Tlir. oi.fest paper iu Jfbrlli Carolina, Has

a large rircniatl'in eapt clnlfy in the coim- -
nes ox ifraoiru. aiHTunnoe, I'ersooand Cas-
well, ami is ibe rcoognhsed inadiuxa of advertising for those. seeking the business of
iiiosecuun.ie.-- ; Is Conservative in politics,
huu ishui rjmiiynewHpaper.

.subscription ,'mt advertiaonieuta.;al- -
aui me patronage or tue

imuiic reHpecuuiiv HuUCltea.HubKcrtptlo:, $Z0O In- - advance,
r kix miomn Ji ua . . , .

Je- -tf " - Tklitdt' and Propifetor,.... . co (

THE' 'VVtJ.MlN'GTON'-- ' STA'Rj. ponrisneo-L- a tne city of Wilmiugion,

teetith year and tanks among the ml
nun-- huu rename Democrat? ournai n
tne atate. The "Star' Is eplUy dlstin-guisiie- it

or tie extent aud accurHcy of its
couamtrc-ia- l iutormation .11 1m alsA in.ducted with much literary taste and in.io--
ment. .It ruus ar, Joronyear,7.k);' fon
fa. 3 ,01 iiuuiua, ioreexnon wis, V1.J5,

THE OXFORD LEADER,
A LIVE DEMOCUATTtnV'EEICLY. pwb--

Oxford, Granville county. H. C.vnona wishing to stKiure tha trade ofew ine ricnest sections of .JVorth Cdro- -
w'ii JO weir to advertise lh the

liCAUbll.It ie the organ of the Constrvative-De- m

ocratic rnriy in tne county. . f

Uates as low as possible. Addres-i- .,'' BLOW BHITT,
jel2-- . : i 'Oxtwrd, N.C, J

THE WILMINOTOK JOURN- -
poDiisned 1 v ilm'nrinii, N O.

bv ENG
journal . fhe oldest dally iu jsortu Caro-Jii- m.

ielng noW TU its '
i retiiyi,fih year.(iaunftjridn ociHVicln doIiIIos ajid

its service arftacknovOe yf.t .j iupyrty.
tlHOUKhOUt I he. Btata ,M f. lii. t,llm'a.hl
value: The Too rn a) l v;ili,uf as a com
mercial aninority, and on all thetjplcaofuu uwt u euuvtjoea witn tne latest iai
form 1 on. It is pnblislicj daily, for oneyear 5i.w; o monins.i 091 The Weekly Is :

JKAGLiCllAKU.A SAUNDKBS, ofjel? ., , , j ' . Wilmington.

sOUTHERN
AGFH

ILLUSTRATED

.
"' RaleisCNl c. all

The onlyi I LLU8T R AXED WEEKLY in
the riQUth. Jblght pases. Korly columns,
LoumiiuiiK myjuz rvuui at matter (nan any
weekly pooitsnea ia tn Hon them Htates.

Tha first nimber- - qf? tba SOUTHERN
n.L.usiA.TJ8,x AUJii will be lssuefon
Satar4arX6lhV4iaT of Jrino, 18T&.

The Publisner Intend mailfaa' it atf itlris-tiate- d
record af the tinn-- a i It will treat of

everv-tooid- . Fotltical. H tstorical: t,Hrarv.
and Scientific,-wh4c- is Of ciiTrtnt. interest.
ana give in,aoesi. illustrations mat can ne ...obtainedt oiitrlal or f.r-tfn- ; ",The SQUTKEttN JLrCUei'iCIlATfCD AGE
will be printed. on. new tjpet,and .beayy i' Jrntr mo nan - -

Oil its list of contributors will lie' found
Dames of many of the bet. wrJteTs in.
outn. Heriai ana snort stones, poems

and sketches, and well conducted editorial
:derlmaiB. aivine., the latest :rjersonal.T
liu Tjiry, scientinc, political, rl'glous and
uoiuxutsrciai iuicuikcucc, wilt
every-week- , an amount readJns maMa:j

wWv. It! la Inundxd trv auka tha ,.,
ivt aaW Hf'W At vutuitfUA Will UM I .

ceciatvjievoteutOKUSnblectrDertaiB4Ti(j"i',

rprtaao ttea. Wr,.. 1. ? ' Ir i i5wf trtiJialelp. I)S

dutc to send their best men to repre
sent them.

Remember that tho election law

requires That when a roter is chala
lengvd at the polls tipon demand of

any ritifii;of the State it sWU; bp

the Jnty of the Jnspecton
Klcctionio recjiiire-Bai- voler before

being allowed to rdte to prove by

the oath of some other person known

to the raljes the fact of his' Tear-don- ee

for thirty days pretioas there- -

to ia the county kx which he rro-pos- es

to vote.'"
.Remember aJso that the election

law says : "No elector shall bo en
titled to register or tote.In any oth-

er precinct or . townebip thaij'.tlfq;

one in which he i an actual or bona,

fide resident on the day of election,
and no certificates of. registration
shall be given." ;m ' r

.TrrxiE Watts was driven to the
wall by Solicitor Montgomery at
Marion, and admitted - with some
show of reluctance that he approved
of the Civil Rights bill. When the
truth was out of him, and he had
said what he could not again unsay,

I then he gloried in his admission. ,

ic tr glad the hill had pasted.
And whv ? Becarme, if his party
got control of the Convention, it in-

tended to give it practii-n- l force in
North. Carolina.

Judge Emmon of 7enuiisee, has
decided the Civil Hifrh bill un- -

! constitutional only so far fljj it in-- j
fringes upon the rights of :i State,

j If a State chooses by its own act to
t incorporate the principles of the
. bill into its Constitution, it is all
j right She has the JowcX-j0- . do.
'so. "

This is what the .Radicals aim at
If they get into the Convention, they

' will be driven forward to their des-- !

tiny bv the negro clement which
cannot be restrained. John rage- -

! has Raid that there shall be no dis- -

; tinctions in anything between the
i white and the 'black. And John
j l'agc will bo obeyed by the Conven-- '

ion, and he will be aided by R C
Iiadgcr, who already calh himself a

I colored man in his love for his sablo
allies and in anticipation of the de--

mand on his services
Believe what Judge Watts says

' Beliwve what John Pace says. Be- -

lieve what R. U. Badger says, and
then suffer the Radical to carry the
Convention with your eyes open. -

TAX PAY ICR ATTENTION'. '!
A great danger threatens you. It

has looraetl up iii terrible agnifica-- 1

tion within the last eight or ten
days. It has assumed reality. We
make no sensatorial appeal to your
fears when we tell you that you are
running the rik of puttiit in the
power of those who run the fearful
career of extravagance in 18H8 to.
give solidity and value to the special
tax bondf, which the common sense,
common honesty, common consent
of the Democratic pytv declared
should never be recognized or paid.

irtiere does the danger come
from? It is in the success of the
radical party in their frenzied efforts
to carry the Convention. But they
say if they find themselves in the
majority, thty will adjourn. Dont
believe thetu. There not a word
of truth in it. It w&h only thrown
out as a bait to catch doubting
Democrats. So tor? hh tby have a
majority they will bold it, ncd then
for a hi;h old time, yes, they will
have the old times of lto over
again, with much to add to the cata
logue of crime' then enacted.

Who expects to Jbl in that Conven-
tion ? Who are working night and
day to get there? Judge Rodman
and R. C. B;idgr; the one, who,
from his elevated place on the Su-

preme Court Bench, has solemnly
decided this foul wrong on the eo-p- le

of North Carolina to be just;
who declares this unjust and fearful
burden to bo binding;, and R. C.
Badger, who is the attorney for
these northern cormorants, these
bribers and swindlers who imposed
this burden upon you with the cool
and deliberate purpose of dividing
out your substance amongst them-
selves; dividing the substance of the:
honest, hard working, overtaxed
people among the Shyloeks of Wall'1
Street who abetted the crime, ail d
the Swepaons, tho Littlefields, tht
AbboU, who perpetrated it.
..Will these, men do this? ,Can

they be so base as to sell themselves

barkHej ajxnirse of cxma hesitate
to go on to yeap'lbe full fruits of it?
W ill a 'ljei me reports or the Irand conn
mission, let the dedsions of the Su-

preme Court answer for Judge Rod i

man. Let the readiness to forswear,
race, Ic forget lineage; to - abandon
old aasociationiy answer for R. O.

Badger., :

t i - . t x . rt: r Siy V
r ot ong (arpuaaf-tne- r

are in uanger, anu mat uie Home-
stead also may no longer be provided
for. .Whereas both of thpaemeAspre-f-
ate for thtf WueiH of. prontrCy bold.
ers, who alone are interested therein.

niraesTues we areTrTdLtedfor bdtn
io'tlie,,wWte mentiNartbaCaroitna,
and not to te.nglttt,afid their as-

sociates.
As long ago as 184S, Colonel Andrew

Joiner, Ahe then. dislingyished, Sena-
tor from this county, made the first
move in behalfof the rights of mar-
ried wemeu. j : i.ii ;i

He introduced and carried through
the Leglslamre ab "act feecTi Wflg to
married women a separate estate in
their laud (Rev. Qode chap. 2S sec.
1.) T4e'-ac- t has'remalUed 'on the
staUitp book,pver since and to. ;this
day a married woman ias no greater
estate In land Chan 'that 1 Act secures
Jo be,r, and didsepure to. her nearly
thirtv years before bur bastard Con-- ,

etitutton waseverttibughtiaf. I : 1

In 1850 the Ac.t,was passed ,
al.low-ingariiafr- Tea

wbmtfri to insure the
lie otHerhbsband-fo-r her owh 'use.
In,l$65at.Louisburg. in KrsnkUu
County ,'ff IUiay be allowed to refer to
myseli, wheu personal property was
of great, value, I made a speech upon
lhvitatloh which was then pubus'i-ed,n- d

advooatei4 from begiuning to
end tlio separate rights ot marntu
wouj en to their" personal as well as
reaLeatate. iwas oneot'tlienrstmen-i- n

Nortli Carolina to take up the sub
ject; and T well recollect how the
aeeoutul Ktrii qt insfc pecuou ap
plauded me, nor were the senti-
ments expressed less appreciated
by the more staid matrons.

Nor does tlie cluiaa Of our oppo-
nents to the .

. , , 2IOMRSTJ4A
rest oh any better grounds. Judge
Iteid Iri Cfarret vrt. Cheshire, decided1
at Jude term 1S73, 69 N. O. Kep. B9o,
calls attention to thd act of 1800 and
1SG7. ch. 61 p. 81. where a homestead
of 100 acresi including a single dwell-
ing and out houses is allowed, and
that, too, without Tegard to value,
and the same is continued after the
death of the father until the young,
est child attains'twenty one years of
age. The sarae'act is also most liber-- '
al iu the exemptions of personal
property, and this act was passed by
Conservatives,. on the 27th day of
February IS67. a full year before a
negro could poll a vote ortne Kadi- -
oar pattv had a foot-hol- d in thebtate.
For that party then to claim the pa
ternity bf those measures, ts a false
pretence which uo mau of respecta-
bility will set up.

It may be asked why they were
not maftb a ' Constitutional provis-
ion": before lttiS.-cFo- r Uie simple,
reason that such a provision : was not
necessary, aa the witole subject was
witbio. tbe province of the Legisla--t-ur- e,

and secondly, becatise we. had
never before been fully impres--se- d

with the meed of it.': Although
the slaves had been emancipated, j'et
iii 1S3C cotton and all other products
were selling at prices never bef6re
nltaioed, and every wau thought he
liad a fortune within his grasp. But
when In 1S67 suits for debt crowded
the dockets when crops-- failed ami

.ptiducta feilloanU-wa- r prkfcsf ami
imflKaw tlftttr high iiopes vanish,,1 thenw elves reduced to beggary,
ithen it was determined to transfer.
tKce IteueMceut provisions from the
stanute book .Uk the Constitution.
Ttey belong to no party they simp-IJfJtre- w

out ui (he progress ,of events
and thcexitfeacw of Uie times. i

44iave detataed .you longer tlran I
intended, and sfcilAiu Jst leuve many.
I9inja uirtoaehed. I congratulate
you again on thl large and respecta-
ble meeting. If wo but sustaiu each
other in this struggle ;if we will but
appeul, and make known ourgriev-ance- s

to our fellow-citize- ns through-
out the btaie, wo will, nut fail to se-

cure relief, and we may yet live to
see North Carolina "rjxleeined, .re-

generated and iiisiiithrallwd.''

The other day, wlitrl hie stamp
cerk t the Viek'sbur1! postofflee ru-fus-

to 'Jiqk on" a three ceuler of
:Ml olil lady Who wanted to post a ;

letter, she stood back, grave him a
glance of scorn, anlT lridiguantl v d:

"Well, if the folks ain't
getting: - powerful peart' and sa?Hy
these ,Iajs! I .lA-'lieV-

t .if Uabriel
should blow.Jiia, trunipe
that half tile young folks would wanl
to get bh 'starehed shrrts a f6rc! they
went to beaVeu. ' ':.

A correspohdep.t of fjiej Richmond
writiDtf. iioni, tbc ,preen-brie- r'

White Sulpher ejvjpgs. ,W.
Va., ays there wW.efSpniv u00 guest
there last week.. 5avs he:.,'Ve have
not. met with. b,etter fare iu any quar
ter ot tue world pr more uiiifteJit at- -,

teudauce Mian the ' Whilfi'.'liow fur-tiLsh- es.

With excellent cooks, a
mnsterly caterer, attentive, 'waiters
Ho,d "tne-very- j best the markets af-
ford, " wjiat, more cau be asked .;

The Neratd, 'touching O'Oonbr's
r.HKatrlt'ilJ'on the New York Court of
Appeals,! WniYtsr'ic. have tlie leading
lawyers or ttie eoiintry Interviewed
on this qtiesllbii :Wrmt is the valne
of Jnatice In a Srate where a public
ollleercan stent rtve millidns from
the treasury, "pay 'half a million to
luwyer; leeches and blackmailers,
and through their aid escape an v but
nominal punishment' and at the
same time retain the money?"

It is a melancholy sign of tlie uui-versalj- ty

with w44ch Americans
seem to be forsaking farm Avork that
evjen, in a periml wen the dullness
of manufacturers and trade leaves Itthbnsands uhefii ployed; tlie farmers
rind it hard to 'get sufficient help.
The compiajwt is general. in all; parts
oftie country tliut, sufficient help
cannot be obtained to.Iiuudle the
crops with: ui

, A man in ilfdina," Orleans county,
while riding in'pfocession behind his
wife'a remains the other-day- , over-
whelmed with grief, mustered suf-
ficient strength to stop .the nrpce
sioh and jump oiit of trie carriage to
pick up a knife which he detected in ,

the road. It had a pearl handleand
five bja4es, ,.ftQd; vill . wljJle .away ,

qiany a sad hour for him. . .
.

It .appears. tJUat Geo. ,F rank .p.
Blair,, unlike, mapy jinodefn politi-
cians, left no estate, and at Uuf tirue
of bis death was dependent or 'sup-
port up JOfM : -- Wisi-'iCftee of in ranee
0op3 m iasipfl er pf, Miial t if tt .loaves "l

wife, , an. ,eLU .ch 1 hxm pf :

his sobs' has"just act-ejUe-d a business'
siftiutrbij in lioston.1 ' 1 ",uu"

.1 ' t iii 1 : ' ' I ' ' V ' !,i .the.
I Ap,,exeJiange,!repQrU.t,he ojloyf,, ane

inir resolution for the CDilHideratJon
rf the prVs.'?thl;bu'dbbut!tfre 1c6(lu'trV:;
"opcATliaWaslilrfgloh'shat
et was atomaliawK."

Vrie 'WUsoA' Advano flerris-ith- i an
SfCtH

EDUCATIONAL. '

D U C A T, I O, N A LE.
T H TRT V-- T H 1 3D 8E -- S103T of M isses

Nash land Kollocic'aScbooi, Billsboro',
N. C willopen July 23rd. 1W-5.- ,

Clrcnlarw f.rwarded on application.
Jy7- - 3w2w. ; i ti - 1 i

TTORNER & GRAVES' SCHOOTj
: ' 'ilillsboro, JV. Cl ,.

The Fall Pesslon of 1875 opens FOtRTH
MONDAY 'ill Jniy.

. CatafoKnes Kent on app Heat ion.
. Jy 1 Diww:;w

BIN Q H A.M-- S C H O O L ,

Established in 1793.

Meaaoeville, North Carolina.
Tb ft 16 1 Session will begin Jtfp. Wih l.T.

In NEW BtTi I.DING, in all renpt-clsei--

nd iimome Ibi ortafnt reap r to
any others in the St-- l -- .

Je J 0 T'.iyQlt.A M.fiuo't.

PEA C E r'NST I T TT T E ,
'

' -
' '-

-' -

Itateish. N. C.r
Kv. R. BrTHWKDj..
JOHN B. BUctWKLL, rrincipiia.

The next xtw-ior- j commences 011 the 2Jrd
ofSeplembr, IH'3

Hoard and Taitioa per 20 wee't s
S:0 For circular and c- - tnlotae, addretut

Kr-- Mt BUftWEliL, '

'jlyJ4 d 1 w Aw:mot,: KWciyli, Nj

o
Oxford C.

The Fall Term will begin MON'D V. July
lth. 1.S75. . :

Cour of Instruction, Classical, M&the-mntie- ai

and t?nimf rciai.
Hoard iwi Tuition per sessioa or twenty

woeksJHS.OO:1
For Circular arpP7-tO- ' ' -

KRKD.A.JEETTER. A. M.
Ja27-lawDW- 4wr PrincipaL

HE UNIVERSITY OF NORTHT
i his mstrmtion wji: n j re-rp- ed on the
lni iMoiuIar of .r'pte'mber next,

the term endian Uie 2nd Thursday in J'uie
lsTOwiih T.itar..onoitwo MeeknaKItirtst-Ui- i.

ll lias n 1 on Him
elec4 nonibinlrte, ! however,

three cyrrlenla, 01 Ail, hcteiioe nivct Agrl
ttltnre. instillation will b-- f ifivcn in thebrn'ch( o 1 n 1 ntr usually t'ughtdn the

ba--t 1 (I'Keo spefiii' instruction provld
edln Auiicu'ture aut h Mechanic Aria.
Ait ab-'- e Facaliy 1ih.h bt-- m appolnHd. The
buildlntts ihori uii'lv repaired f r the re-
ception of m vrr.. hundred Mndents.

F- r cudiliiis explTit-oT- of, the aboveapp y to a 1CM P P. BA
xecietary Buawl 01 Trustees,

jvH-lnw- liii - RnleiBh. N. C.

LOITISRrfiU FEMALE SEMI-NAK- Y.

A Pir't-Clasmi- gli School
1' . . von ' v !

VOUKG MIdSEcij AND GIRLS.
.ssirt ppuns WdiiettriBv mh of

Julv. eod oniimit-- s lor ii w.tlcs.
? EK3H :Boanl4 wlthi wm.limt. fur'

nuiu-- r 0111s Kiid Fuelinu Tuiiion In full.
SM.0O. i.antnsL'eh anu music very mod- -

et'te. No Extra.
Ten or twelve boaidnrs can 'be accommo--

tla'd coaaforUbiy wHli the Parents of tbe
lA'DTvlir f.w tfl rf.11 1 cvn tf i

1
. l'J J

Mi'wH OBNKLU A.CRESSHAW.Julv M leod. 4t and W ll, :

igELEC'T SCHOOL FOft GIRI.
in reax ot the Church of Uie Good Shep-

herd, corner oi Morgan and McDowell
ktx. . - . .,; , i - !!;!'?

The First. Session ivill open Mo dav,
ihsbt. S'.h. 1873. -- The 4onre or4nMi,ntiOB-wil- l

bethorpngh; thedisclnlliie mild but
rrrrn, arid the training such v wlr! best de-
velop tle facuXie-o- f rota mind and tteart.
Number of pnpUs limited, r terms oi
admission, ita,' apply to' the i - .

KKV. KIW. UBUiii. Kvtor. or
Misa GtBTftUDt; HAYWOOD. I

es im j. 7 .'. iMncipal.

(Law .Ddrtnient r WrisuinfeK'h tfnlver--

The Tecnlax annual term ot.tMs Law
KcTiool "Wll operi on WEDNE-n- Y, Oto- -
ner r:n, is?.--

, mil mw'., iwqwnnK's1
months each, studtnts MdnUflteote the
senior Ciust.on i xamtna' ion byftnpUca- -
lion on' Or before Oct-be- r 12th. 'Trillion,
Jso tirst year, StW second year, including use

tetVaWt.
- Dean of Ww FacaltyV 1

JW JM. Third Ktreet. B. iouis. mo.
lJyi.S-l3- m ,. r. .

1) ALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL,t ..' ' ' '

An Erigflish, ClassicalMathriiatleal .

and Military School foriBoyS.
RkviJoskph

Thfl second annual soitdon of .this school
if befetn Wi2DNiDAY.optmler. fat.

I7i- - The Pruacinala Bav procured; fot
Mcnooi ine commoaious ana auracitva resi.
detice on Newbern Avenufe. well-kno- wn inItt.ilsl.h na Iha Pl.n. .1 mnn
oca ll v owned and handsomely refitted by
Col R Kinetland.

Besides coaUnuinff their lJBy!8cbbltar
propose takinir a limited number of, boys

Rood diaracter and condhct to boaird' In
tlieirowi faJOly,..,' i

Th trSiolrg of the school, as heretof6re,
will oe. fu ll. t hwoueh and aoonratei nreoan.
ins; its pupils for college or for business Ufa.Competent 'aaslstaa-tafwl- rje'brovidt in

departrmeaia, ss,mwy b,reqirod. ThePrincipals trnst that it Is scarcely neceaaa- -

will oniinne to be conducted on. ChristianprnMpte.U wi44se-aat!rei- v wnhnnt,tte- -
nomlnajtonalalmorblas, .. .. .

idress.atUMW ofi the ajrincipaj RattJLgb.
iiuriu utniuiia, jy x hq

(lAXAHO ! -- iGfJANO I . GUANO !

jl.000 Sttcka Patap.Hco Guana,uw - waitoit. iWhann at Co.'a Rawjouue Buperpupn e. , ,
J,800-Hcirl'- j n Merrynian 4 Co.'a Am- -

luvimaiou ii.wniVtBWle. , it '
i.ouo ssacKs vegitator.

nhi.ti. -
ow sacks'Zella AmmaiilatdHupenjhoa- -

cUngf f hnaptaite UO use w&h

wnnaiO me UJi u ;

- , - - - v. anata vaj
.

stsoca; on hand. and. wlabin tn Tii tTiiT
ihiA ..ru.k ,,',..y. r.:T m-- i -

COMMISSION .MERCHANT!..
TOPGHURCH &IJLMAMSON;

i; THOM AS 5

WH0LK8ALI GROCERS
. AP:

Coxnxxiisaifm Merobanta
"fo." 5AXft.tejj;e,TiJle St.

- RALEIGHN. O.

AD A MS & M OOKE,
i .... . - - i

Grocers &. Commission
MERC II A N T S .

W 1TiMIJSQTON STREET, N EA R MARTIN

, , R A L E I G if N . C .;.

We have in Stor and to Arrive
lU0BMi.'A. A M. Family Flour
Jii d Old Dominion do lo . .

10 do 1'atMpnco do do
10 do city wttla Extra do

3aoks01d Dominion Fam., do
15 do A. & U., Extra do
10 Boxes Bulk Sides,
1 Keva Beat Leaf Lard, i

10 Sacka Prime aad Good Rio CVflen
SKI Bbla Sugar (all gfxdei)
10 Casas t Concentrated Lye,
10 Boxes Durham Tobacco,
15 Jl . Is Crow Motgsseg."."-- "

Soda, Srarcb. Pepper,
Spioe, BboA; Domestlesl 'Cotton Yarns, Horse ami

Mala bftOM; W lan& Jdanaes .

PlOWa. NaliS. Plow Liaes Jt.. A C.w are Hoa AaiwTsr' for the Evkkka.
and Obkr's.

f V"

A m monialed SupeJ-PJiospIi- ae of
I M .

.: ... .. , ALSO . f. ..
BARTON'S C E L E B R A T J5

COTTON PLANTER.
AH of the above Goods, we olfer at Bot-

tom Price. Liberal Discount to 1kal-Kt- s.

Send, lu. 'your Orders tk
ADAMS MOORE.ap..tf

W. C. McMacxiK. T. F. Faxsow,

jyjcMACKIN FAT SON,

GENERAL-MMISS- M IEMASTS
- it mil '

AND -

cbTTQN , FACTORS,
, . KARTIN STRKBT, .. . .,

R A L e n; II (i N , c,.
Having formed a copartnership aa Gen-

eral, pommlsfcion, Miiutp, sml CoUqo
Factors, strict personal attention will be
giveu'to'ine filling of orders lor Cotton and
the-'fta- tif " ' " ' ' ' lt
Merchandine,Products of the State, North

aria antf' Western Produce, MaobTn- - '
...li.W, vrml nei Utensils, , (

-- t . : ,'5rt . ,
e--t ,. i

. We will also eontinue to keep the lSoard-ln- g

add tlastabldnartlai street, for--
meriy.iown,a p,unnaxii. wU bflpra
pared to offac extraot dlnaxv. lndneamcnti
to parties b'rln ging stock to thta market. . , .

UGM AtKiN A FAISON.
gejp. tfj ..ir,.p.,f,li

A. QXXat ; iSO, Bb.jc&j . . OLXaR. Lin.

A' STRICTLY
HOUSE,

vCOMMISSION

i fc ' SONS.v
utiHivRALEIGHji C. ,i sj..

i W glva our autlrafoCdsTdj COM Mia ifO Nlandtherefore oai?
uaa(va.faiaTaang-oonBlgnmeot8-o- r

. !

Corn. Cnr.Mrj' M.uk,n. . . .

Hyl N.UFloar, EgM,
Stinck, .or Green Pork, products ofOats: tiuir.rM j ,.;.!

tin oi wuioo,we sen ror cash, and are there,fore oitenaurepTouipt return. WiUilieu consignmenta from Wea era KurthCarolina, and tba istata irenorniiv

and war prepared, u ptr, t

Market pric(. or sell to advantage auy lotcomilimedto aaframour frjeads '
w yffijim ft Agency for te

.. J;JPXlCJJMONT . Cirjiwo' "

;maR0i?Hii,nafro OA Culpepe'r,

STAN D ABDu: 'Waeaxa insd ni r in ia t wwi
iiL1.JL5l,Z."e,ilnK a 8ma" Qoantity loeacb,ofub; Artenas, and ant aui bartaed W -

guaraniee mat It wUqnaauyOUi.NO aola In this market r '

J
"

ALSO AGENTS FOR
Th$ ORCfilLtA GUAKO and Tb SOrji''

a&a. uuanu. see advertisement Inanother column. rr .i- -

ThDlMirri ootton CHOPPER.-k- v--

Ffwrwr"i . .s nun. i i

-- A T E B't5'l O O TI'W B ttt 'iHwi.j i4 tt j.ijjj jii.on 1 ti " y.'
darable and iiliM . i .

may be fcir from a cens oriaapr fees? Can they be so cruel as
injr.fa ocr. own , rank.. Some ;aHkrW. deliberately to your c&Ui

diapoaedto fear and to doubt. AD I amitj? SiH fain who, have ' em'- -'

human rmotkns act by sympathy.
Da rust ' ' and ' doubt beget 1

dia--4

trust and doubt Hope and cbeeW

. tlilnal
v..h. O.ir oand date.,R-- . Rnn

fulneaa Tmsptiw the same in others.
Taka courage.", Be cheerful. Ad

Imote ctben Inttead of dispiriting
them. Ono. lira man is : worth i a
thonaand deadoneai and one cheer-

ful irii will pnto flight an armt
of crotkera. ' I (

"Mvat e . f.iu aaitrtUii f I

MxsridMrs. .Nashcooailtute tho. I

pakl for. Address

NEWS PUBLISHING
'

. R A. L EI Q H i

ZkW firinuf JSasil .raslj oLUoluuv-- I
bia, Mer "4 mT.tyn0f CVBKHPffAWc,.. 41 T. U. IHtiaGH A wins. '.


